TESLA QUARTET

THANK YOU!

Sunday, April 23, 2017
Lincoln Cultural Center
403 East Main St. - Lincolnton, NC
3:00 pm

GENEROUS SUPPORT IN
For thirty-six years LCCA has brought to
our county quality entertainment. You
have been the key to the success of this
effort. Your purchases of annual memberships, your contributions, and your
attendance at the concerts have been
vital.
Our committed board members operate
carefully within a very limited budget.
About sixty percent of the budget is
generated by membership sales. More
than thirty percent is derived from your
contributions. We need your gifts.

Formed at New York’s Juilliard School of
Music in 2008, the Tesla Quartet has
quickly established itself as one of the
most promising young string quartets in
the country. Dubbed “technically superb”
by The Strad, they have garnered top
prizes at numerous international competitions including the Gold Medal at the
2012 Fischoff National Chamber Music
Competition. The quartet has enjoyed a
busy performing schedule, both in the
United States and abroad, with recent
international appearances in Austria,
England and France. Come join us for
what looks to be a very memorable classical concert experience.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR

Please remember that your membership
enables you to attend the concerts of
three other associations. Their schedules, along with your tickets, will be
mailed in August.
Most sincerely,
Rick Ramseur
LCCA Chairman

BRINGING SOME
OF THE WORLD’S BEST
PERFORMERS TO OUR
COMMUNITY.

Lincoln
County
Concert
Association

YOUR MEMBERSHIP ALSO
ALLOWS YOU TO ATTEND THE
CONCERTS OF THREE OTHER
OTHER ASSOCIATIONS:

GASTON COUNTY
IREDELL COUNTY
STANLY COUNTY
THE PROGRAMS OF THESE GROUPS WILL BE SENT
TO MEMBERS ONCE THEY BECOME AVAILABLE.
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Membership
Campaign
&
Concert Schedule
2016 - 2017
www.lincolnconcerts.org

“Keeping the Music Alive
in Lincoln County”
Lincoln County Concert Association
Presents

The 2016 - 2017 Season

TWO GREAT ACTS
Sunday, October 23, 2016
Lincoln Cultural Center
403 East Main St. - Lincolnton, NC
3:00 pm

STRICTLY STRINGS

LENIOR SAXOPHONE
ENSENBLE

MASTERS OF SOUL

Sunday, November 6, 2016

James Warren Citizens Center
115 West Main Main St. - Lincolnton, NC
3:00 pm

Lincoln Cultural Center
403 East Main St. - Lincolnton, NC
3:00 pm

Sunday, February 5, 2017

Membership
Ticket Order Form
(

) Gift

(

) New Membership

(

) Renewal

Name _______________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________________
Phone _______________________________________________
E-mail _______________________________________________
Membership Type
Number
_____ Adult Member
$50
_____ Student Member
$15
(18 years old and younger)
_____ Two parent family
$115
(including all children under 18)
_____ One parent family
$65

Total
___________
___________
___________
___________

Special Gifts
Names are listed in program credits
Friend
Contributor
Donor
Sponsor
Sustainer
Patron
Benefactor

Up to $24
$25-$49
$50-$99
$100-$249
$250-$499
$500-$999
$1000+

___________
___________
___________
___________
___________
___________
___________

Special gifts are tax deductible. These members receive
listing in the program and invitations to any concert reception
that is held. Mail check payable to:

LCCA
P.O. Box 132
Lincolnton, NC 28093
For additional information please contact email:
info@lincolnconcerts.org

Strictly Strings is an exciting new group from
Boone, NC. Originally an Appalachian old-time
string band, their music has expanded to include
bluegrass, Irish, and swing, all topped off with
fresh harmony vocals. They have recently won
a number of Fiddler Convention competitions
and have developed a loyal following throughout
the area.

MICHAEL RENO HARRELL
Michael Reno Harrell is an
award-winning songwriter as
well as a veteran storyteller
and entertainer. His original
songs and stories have been
described as “Southern grit
and wit” and his recordings
top the Americana Music
Association charts year after
year. His knack for storytelling has earned him much praise from both the
music community and the literary worlds. The
songs he writes and the stories he creates reflect a keen insight into people’s experiences
that catch the ear like an old friend’s voice.
Don’t miss the chance to experience what his
many fans keep returning again and again to
enjoy.

Founded in 1992, the Lenoir Saxophone
Ensemble has performed jazz and chamber music for diverse audiences throughout the Southeastern United States and
have traveled as far as Austria where
they represented the US at the KaiserFest in Bad Ischl. One reviewer there
wrote that “the ensemble crushes conventions and expands the usual sax
quartet repertoire”. The group has made
a number of recordings, the newest entitled High Standards which pays homage
to new arrangements and jazz standards
by composer/arranger David Wilken. Performances of their music are regularly
heard on public radio stations WNCW
and WDAV and in Scotland through NPR
cultural exchange programming.

Come celebrate Super Bowl Sunday
2017 with one of the top national-touring
Motown Tribute Bands in the business.
Saluting one of the greatest times in
musical history, Masters of Soul recreates an entire “motor city experience.”
This fantastic show features stylishlycostumed, fully-choreographed tributes to
many of Motown’s greatest stars including the Temptations, the Four Tops, the
Supremes, Marvin Gaye, the Jackson
Five and others. This exciting, highenergy concert is the ultimate stroll down
memory lane. Don’t miss this opportunity
to hear “live” the incredible harmonies
and smooth moves made famous by
some of the greatest recording acts of alltime.

